
Good morning, good morning, 
Good morning to you.

Good morning, good morning, 
I am glad to see you



What date is it today? 
(Today is the thirteen -th of October)
What day of the week is it today?
(Tuesday) 
What season is it now? 
(It is autumn now). 
Do you like autumn?
 What do you like to do in autumn? 
And now look through the window. 

What’s the weather like today? Is it 
sunny? Is it warm? Is it windy?  

(It is cold and windy)



[ae] 
Fat Pat had a fat cat.

Pat’s fat cat sits in Pat’s hat.



The Present Simple Tense



Я поиграл в компьютерные игры;
- I have played the computer games;
 
- He has played the computer games.

Он поиграл в компьютерные игры.



Present Perfect            to have

have has

V + ed

Cм. таблицу неправильных 
глаголов -  3 форма



I have just skated.
She has all ready played snowballs.

The Present Perfect Tense(V+ ed)
(Настоящее Совершенное Время )

+

I          
You                
We      
They
                                      V + ed
He
She   
It 
Слова помощники глагола to have: just,
 all ready

have

has



I have played the guitar. 

I have played the guitar. I played the guitar two 
days ago. 

Present Perfect:Present Simple:



У времени Present Perfect есть слова-
помощники:

 just – только что
 already [ ɔːlˈredi ] - уже 



 I have just skated. 
He has already played 

snowballs. 



halped my mother 

halped my mother 
listened to musicShe

worked in the 
garden 

He
walked in the park alreadyhasWe
played in the guitar justhaveI



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

c) hat;

b) coat;

g) boot.

d) jeans;

e) sock;
f) sweater;

a) T-shirt
Подумать!!!



Jeans

Jeans



Coat



T-shirt



Надевать
Ботинок
Джинсы
Футболка
Шляпа
Носок
Свитер
Пальто

Surname:_____________________
Name:_________________
Class: ______



Blouse



Skirt



Shirt



Trousers



Shoe



Shoes



туфли[ʃuːz]Shoes
туфель[ʃuː]Shoe
брюки[ˈtrauzəz]Trousers
рубашка[ʃəːt]Shirt
юбка[sk3ːt]Skirt
блузка[blauz]Blouse



shoes

blouses

a shirt

a skirtGirls

a blouseBoys

trousersShe

shirtswearsHe
every dayskirtswearI



Need – нуждаться;
Try on – примерять.



Jean wants …
Jean wants a skirt, some blouses, 

and some shoes.
Johnny wants …
Johnny wants a shirt, some 

trousers and some boots.



H/w

•  student’s books on page 43 ex. 6. b). 
Read and translate the text;

• w/b at page 13 ex. 2, 3. 



                            
        мне всё понятно

                            
        мне всё понятно

что-то осталось непонятно

непонятно;





Тема: «Clothes»



Цель?


